
WHETHER at a party or a nightclub, you have prob ably noticed that some songs
make you want to dance more than oth ers. A study pub lished in the journal Sci ence
Advances claims that this is no coin cid ence. In fact, our bod ies nat ur ally want to get
mov ing when our brains are able to anti cip ate the rhythm of the music.

A research team from France’s National Insti tute of Health & Med ical Research,
Inserm, and Aix Mar seille Uni versity came to this con clu sion after study ing the
neural dynam ics – the inter ac tions between neur ons res ult ing from the brain’s elec -
trical activ ity – of 30 volun teers while they listened to a dozen melod ies.
These melod ies had been designed by the research ers to have a rhythm of 120 beats
per minute. Each melody was then mod i �ed to make its rhythm more or less com -
plex, but without alter ing either the speed of the rhythm or the melody’s other
musical char ac ter ist ics.
The sci ent ists then asked the par ti cipants to listen to these melod ies while they
recor ded their brain activ ity in real time using a mag ne to en ceph al o graphy machine.

O Why do cer tain songs make us want to move to the beat? Sci ent ists
may have the answer
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At the end of each listen ing ses sion, the volun teers were asked to rate the level of
“groove” they felt – in other words, their desire to dance.
At the same time, the study authors cre ated a so-called “neurodynamic” math em at -
ical model of the neural net work to bet ter under stand the cal cu la tions our brains
make to determ ine whether a piece of music is “groovy” or not.
How our brains drive our desire to dance
The research ers found that par ti cipants were par tic u larly keen to dance when they
listened to music with a rhythm that was “not too simple or too com plex,” as they
report in a press release.
“These �nd ings show that the motor engage ment linked to the groove is mater i al -
ised by a tem poral anti cip a tion of the tempo. At brain level, this is based on a
dynamic bal ance between the tem poral pre dict ab il ity of the rhythm (the less com -
plex the rhythm, the bet ter it is) and the listener’s tem poral pre dic tion errors (the
more com plex the rhythm, the more errors they make),” explains Arnaud Zalta, �rst
author of the study and post-doc toral fel low at ENS-PSL.
We may there fore �nd ourselves gripped by an over whelm ing desire to dance when
our brain is cap able of anti cip at ing the rhythm of the music we hear. Zalta and col -
leagues hypo thes ise that the left sen sor imo tor cor tex – a region of the brain
involved in pro cessing sens ory inform a tion and coordin at ing move ments – plays an
import ant role in the “groove” exper i ence. However, this pos sib il ity would need to
be explored fur ther in the future to con �rm its vera city.
While our brains may drive our desire to dance, research sug gests that we should not
deny ourselves the pleas ure. Dan cing is a phys ical activ ity that bene �ts both body
and mind, stim u lat ing a whole host of cog nit ive pro cesses sim ul tan eously, from
coordin at ing move ments to the rhythm of the music to remem ber ing steps. So when
the beat gets your brain, do not hold back! – ETX Stu dio
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